
Sportsmen Get
Many Rockfish

Stripers Attracting Interest
Of Fishermen Who Have
Enjoyed Unusually Good
Luck So Far

The big attraction at Holden
Beach the past week has been strip¬
er fishing up Lockwroods Folly
river, with one of the favored
spots being between the fish hous¬
es and Varnum's Landing. Bill

Grady, Holden Beach storekeeper,
says that the outlook is for fine

fishing all winter, except during
unreasonable weather.

Pr. R. H. Holden, proprietor of

the Ocean View Tavern at Holden
Beach, Is also enthuasistic about;

this fishing and the sportsmen that
it brings in from a distance. Dr.

Holden thinks that Brunswick peo-j
pie have never been really aware

of what a winter-time sport thel
stripers offer. The fact that onlyj
a few have been caught during j
past winters is largely due, he

thinks, to the fact that nobody
knew of their presence or how to

fish for them.
Among catches made this past

week by guests out from the Oce-

|an View Tavern was C. A. Lewis
of High Point, with three that

weighed 12, 14 and 15 pounds. A. J
Salisbury party, whose names we

were unable to learn caught five

of the fighters Thursday. These
fish ranged "from ten pounds up,
the top one going to 25-pounds.
Two six pound trout were also

j caught by this party while trailing
for the stripers.

Bill Edmund of Chadbourn took
a two-days filing at the stripers |
and he and his party took a large
number of the fish, averaging j
close to 15-pounds each. Eugene
Porter, Jr., a 13-year old boy with
this party, got one 15-pounder and
another that weighed 9-pounds.
Anybody who has ever caught a

LAST MINUTE . . .

Christmas Suggestions
for HER

Gibson Girl Blouse
.

The long sleeves and lace
trimmed collar are per¬
fect for sparkling up your
suit! . . . It's new! It's
clever . . . It's Washable!
$5.98. Sizes from 32-38

White Rayon Crepe

Slips
Lavish With Lace
4-gored style for smooth
fit! Dreamy pink or

white rayon crepe.
Sizes 32-40. $3.98

Girls' Pajamas
Flannelette so soft and

warm! Long sleeves; .
elastic back on waist of
trousers. Double seams

for longer wear.

34-40 $3.69

Shallotte Trading Co.
Hobson Kirby, Prop.

Shallotte, N. G.

Leland Citizen
Dies Wednesday

Charles Owen Ganey Died
At Home; Funeral Servic¬
es Friday Afternoon At
Residence j

Charles Owen Ganey, well known
desident of the Leland community,
died at his home last Wednesday.
Mr. Ganey was 65-years old and
was a farmer. The funeral ser¬

vices were conducted from the
residence Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, with Rev. C. C. Myers of¬

ficiating. Burial was in the Ganey
ceme:ery.

Survivors include five daughters,
Mrs. Esther Mintz, Mrs. Sadie
Cook, and Mrs. Arlis Lewis of Le¬

land, Mrs. Clara Jarrell and Mrs.
Eva Pollock of Wilmington; one

son, James Owen Ganey of Rock¬

ingham; one sister, Mrs. Sarah
Hollis of leland; and eight grand¬
children.
Active pallbearers were Tate

Ganey, Zeek Skipper, Baxter Ro¬
berts, Dan Mintz, Letha King,
Woodberry Benton.
Honorary pallbearers were Wil¬

liam Mintz, C. W. Harvell, J. L.
Henry, Rufus King, W. H. Williams
Charlie Jarrell, G. H. Cook and
Dr. James Dickie.

CHRISTMAS PROGAM
The Presbyterian Sunday

school is presenting a Christmas
pagent "The Christmas Pilgrams"
on Thursday night, December 23.

striper does not need to be told
that the youngster was proud of
his catch.
Summing up for the Holden

Beach fishing on the waterway
and in Lockwoods Folly river this
(week, Mrs. R. H. Holden was im¬

mensely proud of a catch she made
from the yacht basin dock. In just
a short while she took 40 spots and
15 fair sized bluefish. And just as

he started off for some striper
trolling Friday afternoon Charles
Mason, of Durham, hooked and
boated a 20 V4 -pound striper. No
contact was made with Mr. Mason's
party on the return and it is not
known what they got.

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Admission.9c and 25c
Two Shows Nightly.

Starting at 7 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting at 6:30

Thurs., - Fri., Dec. 2-3.
"I LOVE TROUBLE"

Franchot Tone, Janet Blair
ALSO.Selected Short

Saturday, Dec. 4.
"MAN-EATER OF

KUMAON"
Sabu - Janet Page

ALSO.Cartoon.

Mon., - Tues., Dec. 6-7.
"THE OTHER LOVE"
Barbara Stanwyck

David Nivsn
ALSO.Cartoon

Wednesday, Dec. 8.
"OLD LOS ANGELES"

John Carroll and
Catherine McLeod

ALSO.Chapt. 6.
"JR. G-MEN"

. COMING .
"DESERT FURY"

Lizabeth Scott, John Hodiak

INSURANCE PAYS
Some weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. |

G. R. Sellers, living near Supply,!
lost their nice home and all if its

contents by fire. Mr. Sellers had

two insurance policies on the house

j and furniture, each for three thou¬
sand dollars. Two weeks from the
date of the fire J. B. Hewett of

Shallotte with whom both policies
were written, presented payment
in full on both policies. In an ad¬

vertisement in this issue Mr. He-
wett is shown presenting one of

I the two $3,000.00 checks to Mr.
Sellers.

Boats To Return
Here For Fishing

Dallas Pigott Has Been In
Fla. For Several Weeks
With Shrimp Trawlers;
Will Bring Them Back

I For Fishing
Dallas Pigott, who is spending

several weeks in St. Augustine,
.Fla., while three of the Pigott
boats are fishing down their spent
the week-end at his home here.
The fishing has been fairly good,

according to Mr. Pigott. However
(he expects to be back with the
boats by Christmas to take up

winter fishing in the gulf.
There have been some plans for

the Lewis J. Hardee boats to also

go to Florida until it gets cold
enough for fishing in the gulf j
from Southport, but with only a

short time from now until cold
weather, it is understood that the !

Hardee boats may remain here and ;
continue shrimping until the |
weather make fishing more at¬
tractive. The outlook is for about

20 boats to engage in winter fish-

ing from here when the cold set9[
! in. All are large craft, capable of

jgoing out in almost any sort of1

j weather and remaining for two orj
[three days and nights.

Trouble Brewing
For Operators

E, F And G Drivers Appear
To Be Heading Into Last-
Minute Rush As They De¬
lay Examinations

Several hundred Brunswick
county automobile operators whose
names begin with E, F, or G have

failed to apply for their new auto-|
mobile driving license and a serious
rush appears to be lomming fori
the last few days.

j The examiner is at Southport

each Monday and at Shallotte each j
Tuesday. The deadline for securing
these licenses is January 1st. This

means that during the next fourj
Mondays at Southport and fourj
Tuesday at Shallotte one hundred
or more pleople will have to be
examined each day, if all get their j
license.
The trouble seems to be about!

everybody seems to be waiting forj
the last one of two appointments,
the examiner will have. When they
come then they will probably have
more than a hundred others in

line ahead of them. They will have
to wait all day and in some in¬
stances some of them just cannot
be take'n care of.

Instead of a last minute rush

that will prevent some people from
getting their licenses and which
will also subject a lot of others so

much annoyance, it would be bet¬
ter to start the rush for license
right now, according to Examiner
N. E. Hudson.

ON THE BOXER
Enlisting in the Army several

years before the last war and serv¬

ing throughout the period, Wes¬

ley N. Jphnson, son of Mrs. L. H.
Johnson, of Southport, gave up the

army for a while after the war- [
ended.
But the service appealed to him.

He was soon back, this time in the

Navy, Recent reports are that he
is now serving as a seaman on

board the USS Boxer, one of the

j bigger aircraft, built during the

I war. The vessel is now operating j
joff the west coast.

CHURCH SERVICES^!Services will be htto^Jing arid evening &tBaptist church Sunday, 1*^71the morning services at U gJRev. Dennis Hewett ol SuppwJdo the preaching. Atservice the congregationKev. Mr. TaUey of K»uap%9public is cordially invitedto 4tJboth sen-ices. 1
First team to win the ^JSeries in four straight(Mthe Boston Braves of Wit 1

auto PARTS IYou save time and you save money when you J
to a store that specializes in furnishing everything J
need in the way of auto parts and accessories.

ODELL BLANTON
General Merchandise

SUPPLY. N. C.

TUNIPER
.POST or POLES, any length. Plenty of Piling for,

Beach construction. Also oak boards, SVg-ft. long. We

will deliver. SEE OR WRITE.

L. G BABSON
FREELAND, N. C.

CHRISTMAS COOKING
Christmas is a time for good things to eat,

and it is a smart housewife who plans her
holiday specialties ahead of time and pre¬
pares them before the last minute rush.
Bring your list to our store and let us get
ready to make this a Merry Christmas for
all.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

JOIN
OUR

TODAY/
You deposit at the I ou win receive eariy

Rate of: Next December:
.50 per week $..25.00

1.00 per week 50.00
2.00 per week 100.00
5.00 per week 250.00

You can make your deposits by the week, every

two weeks, or by the month. We will be glad to

debit your account here for your payments.

WACCAMAW
BAMAND TRUST COMPANY

WHITEVIlLE
CLARKTON
FAIRMONT

CHADBOURN
SHALLOTTE
KENANSVILLE

tabor CITY
SOUTHPORT
ROSE HILL

RCA A
ALSO

DINETTE
SUITES

We Have A Large Selection Of

R-C-A and SENTINEL RADIOS
In Console Combinations, Portables in Electric

And BATTERY STYLES

Also BICYCLES RADIOS

Several Styles in

DINING

ROOM
SUITES
In Lovely

Mahogany or

BIRCH

in

Plastic . Porcelain

or Wood

Gome in And See This Large Collection
and Choose Yours Today !

BUY TODAY -ON OUR EASY CREDIT
TERMS

Not A Cent Down
And Not A Cent To Pay Until Sept. 1949

B.S. THOMPSON & CO.
Formerly The Columbus Motor Co., Furniture Store WHITEVILLE, N. C.


